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Hohoe, 16 May 1955 

to 

Tne Administrator !or Overseas France 

Co~~anding the Atakpame Cercle 

ATAKPN.ffi! 

SubjE;!Ct: Menu-A\:la\·Ta land 

Sir, 

I have the honour to dravr your attention. to the !act, knovm to the French 

authorities in earlier days, that Hermann DJAGOU, son of the late EGBLOMASSE, 

novr residing at Badou, is our Customary Chief and is recognized as such by the 

entire !JOpulation of Badou and the canton of Litime. He all realize that he is 

the local chief and no one intends to usurp his office. Hovrever, vrhere land is 

concerned everyone has his share, as is recognized by the inhabitants. 

Naturally,Chi~f Herma~ DJAGOU Egblomasse says that _the land occupied by the 

people of Fft,:enu-Auavra after the delimitation of the border betvreen French and 

British Togoland belongs to the ~JASSI Gnanku family of Papasse and not to 

the Akpessos of Menu-Avrave.,. of the AGBO family, which uas fully recognized 

.by .. both the Fr-ench and British Administering Authorities. 
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I must say quite frankly that since the days of Administrator-Nayor GAUDIUOT~ 

the land of the Akposses of Menu-A-vra-vra who had remained iri British Togoland after 

the delimitation actually belonged to the Akposses of Menu-A-via-vra -vrllose Chief, 

Mr. ACHO, -vras recognized by both· the French and British Administrators. 

I should be glad if you viould address enquiries to l>fr. AZI/I.NOU, -the Chief of 

the Kossibos, -vrho can give you information concerning this land -vrhich is 

situated on the British Togolnnd (Menu-AvravraJ side. You might obtain aQ.ditional 

information from Chief KOUGB.A.NNI of the canton of Able-v;al~o. .!f...oreover, in vie-vr of 

the fact that no one from the EGBLOM.ASSE family ever held the cbiefdom of 

Menu-A-vra-vra, British Togoland, there is no reason vlhy they should be given the land 

-vrhich belongs to all the A..l.qlossos children. 

He dravr your attention to the fact that C.Llief Hermann DJAGOU EGBLOMABSE 
I 

deliberate:_y :!.ne tructed vTi tnoase1s · such as Chief ADAOU of ·the canton of Tomegbe anv. 

Chief DASJ;: .. L!:'tl(,G of the canton of l\k.olowa to testify the the Jlien~-Avra-vra land did 

not belong to t:1e AGBO families but to the KVffiASSI Gnaku families of Pa?asse. 

Chief Hermann DJAGOU EGBLOMASSE did so in order to seize the land and. to sell it 

against the ir_teTests of all' the .Akpossos children ahd for the benefit of the 

people of Papasse (British Togoland). 

We, on the other hand, have been fighting for the interests of the Akpossos 

children, as the late Chief AG:SO had done. This land <;J.Uestion first c8Ille up 

a long tine ago and ·there -vras a "''Tar betvreen the Buems and the Akpossos, on one 

side, and the As8antis of M~avru on the other. As compensation for the losses 

suffered by the Bt:;::m, vre had to send 33 men (huoan beings) 33 sheep, 33 bolts of 

indigenous cloth and 33 sticks of indigenous tobacco to Chief' AKPADJA of' the 

Buem 1-1ho r'.:·l-ced. us :'ree ourselves frotl the yoke of the Assantis of Akavru. 'Ihe 

In.rA;::C'-:- r·~ . ·-·r I~ ~ l.' 1 
:\.V'I. u:~.·..L. "TJ ... d, ' .. b .. Ll . a .l ~' of Papasse, -vrho originally came from . Dodi, "i·ms una-vmre of' 

all trJ s. 

Tc-day !It:lY'lann DJACOU EG:S·Lm.1ASSE tells the British To go land authorities, vi th 

the aid cf pe :;.·ju::ers, that the AGBO family of the Akposso race is the recognized 

ovmer s of t he land at l~nu-A-.:mvra. 
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In :point of fact, hovrever, since the time of Chief AGBO, -vrho disappeared long 

ago, KOMLAN Avrussu and OBAKO Djena, rrho are members of the same family as AGBO, 

have managed and still manage the affairs of Nenu-AvTa.vra, and are recognized 

by the Administering Authority in British Togoland. 

I therefore respectfully request you to intercede with 

Herman DJAGOU EGBLOMASSE to vrithdravr his claims. ·If not, he 'Hill :prepare another 

terrible vrar vrhich vTill cost human lives. 

Hoping that this communication will receive your attention, I have the 

honour to be, etc •• , •••••• _. 

(not signed) 

Komlan Avrussu 




